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Response (Norm) 
Dear Kurt: 

8/22/2003 9: 37f~i~!:,:i~~f:::::;::::, .. 

Thank you for vi slt1 ng Remington country. Thej~;~i ngto~<:~;~'Ji~~i'·::~21 was 
produced from 1948 until 1961 in long action r,i~:lil:t~~.rs only. The Model 722 
was.virtually an identical gun e~cept it was fi'h'M!i~;t~tj.for short action 
ca 11 be rs only and was in product1 on at the same ttn1:e::;;;:;:;;::a:o,th of these guns 
were replaced by the Remington Model 700 in,:;'~~63. Aci.:iti:\i!~~Wi'9:: to the 
information that you provided, your Remingtori'Model 722 ·wali'i produced in or 
around 1952. These guns or-i\finally sold f~:r,~:H:l.round $79.95 and d·id not 
come with any s 1 ing swivels ins ta 11 ed frol'li'}~h~i::f:<.t.,<::tory. 

All Remington Model 721 or 722 rifles were ~~'~'J'¥~b~filh~:i;\:,with a bolt~ lock 
mechanism. The~e. mod~ ls were di sconti nu~9 .. J..n.,.)~:~:l:;~:;}~ifi&!O'u parti ci pate in 
the safety Modi f1 cat1 on Program, your .f:~::r::~:g;·~1w·w1::l'l-;:;·J:i:E!'''::i;::1 eaned and 
inspected for proper functioning, by q:}:tjUtHffied gunsmith. once the 
~~n~~~i ~~l ~~w¥~~ ~ firearm has been ass'c!$'s@~i:'f¥P:!·t wi 11 be no ti fi ed of one 

ih~rg~~~~1~ ~h !n 19 ;~o~~~dm~~Y p~~sii~~~:~i ~:~i:;::~:~:!:~,:::~:~i~~i~~~ f~~~~~~ 0~0 and 
that your rifle can be loaded and:):iffloaq~t;t'WhiH'?t'he safety remains in the 
"s" or "on safe" position; or ,,,,,,,;,,,;,,,,,,,. ;::i;::;· .,::~:ii: 

Your r1fle's trigger asse~1bly is f&~~:W~~~dil.~. j~fan unsatisfactory or 
potent1a11 y unsafe operat1 ng cond1 t1 otr:::f:l:l:.t~:~U\>.~;::::t>f any number of factors, 
including wear, alteration or l@..j,:p,'!:,.~Qance';:::th~:'entire trigger assembly 
will be replaced with a new f.<!l~:t<cflt';Y,/;:'1t:f.:(gger ii:'ssembly, which does not 
incorporate a bolt lock mec~:~r?~iM':':':':t!i),.I::;, 

In either case, the total q;~~t to you i~:;:)ji:~o. plus tax. You will also 
receive a rebate coupon gqi:ii;Ji:~:i:f9.r up to $~iQ{toward the purchase of any 
Remington safety product, ·::1~~:~J~:Q:'it:l9 guntTo'tks, hearing and eye protection, 
and gun safes. .::.. '''''(i:iii)i::Jirn'' 

How to participate in t~~fsaf::ety M·~ai:ff~'~tion Program: 
'"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:: :: ~:·~·., •, 

1. Complete the G,i!!::l')cer~1''n~pM.f::::f:'.9rm; and 
2. send or de 1 i v;\@}your fi 1".~lil':~f:('~nd the completed repai t' fa rm to 

either; 
a. A Remi ng~~h A4.:ti~~r;i zed ;~pair center; or 
b. Ship yq:q;t,·: fi r~~t'in to the Remington factory at: 

:~~i ~e~~~a~!~}'':~~'~i'J:@~'IT:{~:tt~~~W for payment once your firearm is received 

CAUTION; rt'T'~Jgg~!~ti':~sponsibility to comply with all laws and regulations 
regarding transpiir'ti.f!i:Jiq:~:::;:Qf shipping of your firearm. Absolute 1 y no 
ammun i ti on.,!i:hQ:t:d~.be ··-p~:c<l{:~ged w·i th the firearm e·i the r in the f·i rearm 
itself or:{i:~(:Ji'\\$.:?$.hi .. ppi n!;( container. The firearm should be transported 
only in ::'~'''¢0nfpTe'tijht:Un loaded condition. 

custom~~i~:!i~Kurt wal:~~~~er) 
<~~~~~~~~~mm~::::·:. ..::/~Imr 
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